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forest, and bring into cultivation 30 acres of waste land in the forest of
Shirewod, adjoining the covert of the said Ralph's wood, as the king's
deer seldom repair thither, and to hold the same to him and his heirs by
due services.
By p.s.
John de Tothale, Thomas de Henlee and Richard de Wyntonia, monks of
Sept. 13.
Odiham. Westminster, bringing news of the death of William de Curtlyngton, their
abbot, have letters for the prior and convent of licence to elect.
By p.s.
Mandate to the justice of South Wales for restitution of the temporalities
Sept. 13
of the priory of St. Clare, in the diocese of St. Davids, to Peter Seyer, a
Odiham.
monk of St. Martin des Champs in Paris, who has been presented by the
prior and convent of the latter house to be prior in the stead of John Seyer
resigned.
By p.s.
Writ de intendendo for the said Peter, directed to the tenants of the
priory of St. Clare.
Signification to H. bishop of Lincoln of the royal assent to the election
Sept. 14.
of Elizabeth de Morteyn, one of the nuns to be abbess of St. Mary's,
Odiham.
Elnestow.
By p.s.
Appointment of Adam, bishop of Worcester, William, bishop of Norwich,
Aug. 30.
Westminster. William de Clynton, knight, Geoffrey le Scrope, knight, Master Thomas
Sampson, canon of York, and Master John Piero, professor of civil law,
as the king's proctors to treat with Philip king of France of the differences
between them touching the duchy [of Aquitaine].
The like, touching all matters in debate.
Vacated by surrender.
Protection with clause volumus, until Easter, for Mary late the wife of
Sept. 30.
Walthain. Aymerde Valencia, earl of Pembroke, staying beyond the seas on the king's
service.
By p.s.
The said Mary has letters nominating Master John de Radeswell and
John de Sancto Paulo her attorneys in England until the same date.
Simple protection, until a fortnight after Easter, for Hugh Daudele going
Sept, 29
By p.s.
Waltham. on pilgrimage beyond the seas.
The said Hugh has letters nominating James Daudele and John de
Sancto Paulo, clerk, his attorneys in England until the same date.
Grant, with the assent of the council, to Peter de Gay ton, king's yeoman,
Oct. 1.
Waltham, castellain of Crotoy in Ponthieu, for service to the late king and the king,
of 60*. Wd. of sterling coin, or the equivalent in some other currency, beyond
his wages, to be paid yearly out of the issues of the said county during
pleasure.
By p.s.
Mandate in pursuance to John Vynceut, receiver of the county of
Ponthieu.
Oct. 8.
Waltham.

Simple protection, until Easter, for Richard de Huntyngton of York.

MEMBRANE 20.
Aug. 28.
Licence for the alienation in mortmain to the abbot and convent of
Bury
Oseney, in part satisfaction of the 10/. yearly of land and rent which they
St. Edmunds. h a( j £he jate king's licence to acquire, of the following messuages and lands
which are held of the said abbot and convent and are of the yearly value of
26$. Sd. as appears by the inquisition taken by Robert Selyman, escheator
in the counties of Southampton, Wilts, Oxford, Berks, Bedford and
Buckingham;
by Henry de Cestre of Bibury, a messuage, two virgates of land and 4
acres of meadow in Hoggenorten;
by John de Wytteneye, a soler in Oxford;
by John de Bibury, two messuages in the town and suburb of Oxford.
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